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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

OU can search the country over, 

far and wide, but you will not find
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ROKELTT IN BUSINESS W. M. Whittington (9

Gardner & Whittington, •)
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ! (•

Office on river front. Greenwood, Mis«

A. P. Gardner

The Careful Business Man Insures With

YNecessary Feature of Advertis
ing For Home Trade. mHCKL OWt S E. !.. HOmiGEK

J. H. ELLINGTON GWIN & MOUNGER
§Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Greenwood, Miss,
OFFICE OVER DELTA BASK.

VALUE OF COMMERCIAL CLUBS clothes anywhere that 

will p ot shrink in compar- 

with those made by

111
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The Real Estate & Insurance Man : *er-- 1-:• - Chang— That They Have Brought 
About In the Way of Trade and 

Progr—e Hew Publicity Campaigns 

Help hi Booming Towns.

There ace many ways to advertise a 
town, but all of them require keeping 

eternally at it. The world will believe 
almost anything if told it often enough. 
A story made familiar has the weight 

authority and accepted belief in its 
favor. That^ more than half the bat

tle. Pereeverence, public spirit and 
printer’s Ink produce progress. If that 
Is not sufficiently alliterative, add push 
as another ingredient.

One necessary feature of advertising 
for home trade and growth is novelty. 
There are so many new things in this 
age that people have come to look for 
tbs new. Whatever they may think of 
new thought, they at least want new 
sensations and new entertainment. 
This element of novelty in advertising 
was recently exhibited by Muscogee, 
Okla. Muscogee may be a young town, 
but is oldtenough to have a commercial 
club and a get-up-end-go spirit that 
should carry her far. Recently her 
commercial club started 100 of the 
town’s most hustling citizens out on 
the road to tagk for trade and progress. 
“Count ’em! One hundred!” That is 
quits a bunch\of people for a munici
pality of that Size to rally forth as ad
vance agents of prosperity. But the 
town that Is not afraid of doing big 
things is the one that is on the way 
to becoming a big town.

The most ncrel feature of Musco
gee’s delegation was this badge pinned 
to each of these hundrecThnen:

b - i. 1 -air-.*-' ; ~James Gordon Gillespie,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Greenwood, Miss.
Office at The Commonwealth.
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Because he knows his Insurance is promptly attended < 
to and is carried with only the staunchest and reliable J 
lines. Call on him. he can interest you, too.

Hart, Schaffner & 

Marx
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Ft. V. POLLARD

POLLARD & HAMNER, 
Attorneys and Counsellors

Office over Bank of Leffore 
GREENWOOD, MISS.

Will practice in all Courts State and 
Federal. Motto: Promptness and accu
racy.

W. M. BAMSF.V »s* 
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These clothes fulfill every 
desire that the careful 
dresser could possibly 
want. The many crea
tions In which these 
clothes are found are ex
traordinary.
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W.L. DOUGLAS U"H
A. MCC. KIMBROUGH O. U. KIMBROUOI

Kimbrough & Kimbrough 
Attorneys at Law

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.
OFFICE IN POSrOFFICE BUILDING. I
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4m E. B. STONE iä=1’2> W. S. HILLm The same can be said of 
every piece of haberdash
ery that is showered 
throughout my modern 
store. We handle only 
quality goods that have 
stood every test with 
Greenwood wearer of 
fashionable goods, 
and iuspcct them.

\fi) •t;!HILL & STONE, 
Attorneys at Law,

GREENWOOD, MISS.
Practice in State, District and Count} j ^ 
Courts. Office in Hamilton building. ”

. LOMAX

LOMAX & TYSON 
Lawyers
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Monroe McClurg !

Coleman & McClurg, 
Attorneys-at-Law,

GREENY/OOD, MIS; • 

Long Distance Phone 215.

3. R. Coleman
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STERN BROS. COMPANY 'lver Front,
! 114 MARKET STREET. 

CU M B . PHONE 611.

Cleaning and Pressing Done at Reasonable Rates.

Office and Factory, 

5 6 Broadway, N. Y.
WATER-WAYS.

, RAIL-WAYS, k
/ AL-WAY9—

MUSCOGEE, OKLAHOMA.
W« burn natural gas, coal, oil—and 

money.
JUST WRITE.

E. V HÜGH81«P. YEKGFR

'ERGEH & HUGKSTOI4 I

THE PEOPLE NEED FIRE INSURANCE 1 Attorneys at Law
MISSISSIPPI qGREENWOOD,

and they are entitled to have it at the lowest 
possible (adequate) rares; but, remember, 
the strength and standing of the company is 
a consideration second to none in taking out 
Fire Insurance. : : ;
I give you not only the lowest adequate rate, 
but the policies of staunch, financiall, trust
worthy companies, those having a record 
of honorable dealing with the insuring public 
of Mississippi. : : : :

Call to see me or plone me the next time you 
Open For Insurauce.

•j Another way In which. Muscogee 
Bhowed that she is alive was by re
viving river transportation. Though 
she has thr— navigable -streams, the 
railroads maneuvered to get all the 
trade and to shut off water commerce. 
Then the merchants got into the game, 
the railroads after having killed the 
boat trade showing a disposition to 
raise rates. The same commercial 
club already mentioned bought a boat 
three years /ago and began navigating 
it at a profit. Two-years later another 
boat was built, and it, too, is more 
than paying its way. Thus rates have 
not only been lowered, but the town 
has been enabled to advertise Its wa
ter routes as an Inducement to manu
facturers to locate* in its midst.

An example of; what may be done 
for a city by Judicious, plentiful and 
persistent advertising is shown by Los 
Angeles. In the memory of those mow 
living she was g. little Mexican town 
of 10,000, without life, business or 
prospects. In those sleepy days she 
had the same delightful climate as 
now. The only, trouble was that no
body knew of itfis charms. Now all the 
world knows tlftem.

The story off the campaign of pub
licity by whyfch this fame has been 
carried abroad is alao the story that 
tells how Lcis Angeles has grown into 
a beautiful and thriving city of 300,000 
people. That transformation has not 
been accidtental. It did not come of 
itself. It did not fall as manna from 
the skies or arrive as a matter of 
course. Like everything in this world 
worth having, it was planned for, 
worked, foi* fought for. It started by 
people in <E.og Angeles believing in Los 
Angeles. They unibtd to spread their 
belief throughout the world. In print
er’s ink. they found a messenger swift
er anA more potent than Mercury. By 
keeping this sleepless messenger busy 
throughout the years the miracle has 
bven wrought, and tbie end is not yet. 

,K.’he advertising has only begun to do 
its work. In the development of the 
new and greater Pasciflcr civilization 
Los Angeles has before her a future 
that it would be ldlô to attempt to 
prophesy. America hats no*, begun to 
grow, and any American town has be
fore her a like opportunity Sf she but 
seizes and makes the best of it. It 
may not be as great an opportunity as 
that of Los Angeles, but if so it differs 
only in degree, not In kind.

A tale similar to tha t of “the City 
of the Angels” could b<h told of Spo
kane, Seattle and other rapidly grow
ing towns of the Pacific coast. • Yet 

the epic of progress is hç- • no mea'os 
confined to the west. One of its mosiv 
thrilling cantos recounts the manner 
In which Louisville, Ky., -was changed 
from a city of factional tights and 
feuds that gained her a bad 
abroad to one united for home trade 
and upbuilding. As in the case of 
Muscogee, the change was wrought 
largely by a commercial club. Be
cause of its intelligent work strangers 
are no longer advised, to shun Louis
ville, but the impression is going abroad 
that she is a city with a future in 
which It is well to locate.

The same song is heard on the At
lantic coast. Boston, Providence and 
even New York are organizing publici
ty campaigns in behalf of larger trade. 
All of this bears out the verdict of tfie 
Municipal Journal, which puts it thus:

“It has become a more or less uni
versal opinion in most sections of the 
country that any city that does not 
make some active effort at direct ad
vertisement Is dead and sure to fall 
behind the time.”

DR. S. H. GUESS, 
DENTIST,

i. . i~i JL- * i iv. XL,,

Attorney at Law,
GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI. 

Prompt and close attention fiver 
business. Notary Public in offi- < 
•fiiee in Bew boiSuing.
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CHAS. F. JOHNSON, Office over Raines’ Drug Store 

PHONE NO 617.
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ON REAL ESTATE. !■ & Vpresent it ii l*ärt

J. W. BRADFORD, 
Attorney at Law 
Itta Bena, Miss.

racticep in ail courts, and gives sp* 

■tenthm to the collection of claims.

LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS, 

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED. SPECIFICATIONS?
The Jackson Loan & Trust Co. Engine

Four cylinder—*20 horse power 
—water cooled — 3]" bore x 3y 

stroke—olïset crank shaft, fan- 
bladed iiy wheel in front, Parson’s 
white bronze bearings and noise
less cam shaft.

i $ Steering Gear

Rack and pinion type with rak
ish slant, and fifteen-inch steer
ing wheel with aluminum spider.

Carburetor

Breeze, with hot air connection.
Ignition

Bosch high tension Magneto, 
doing away with spark coil bat
teries and connecting wires.

Tires

Thirty inches by three inche 
G. & J. standard clincher.

Wheel Base—Eighty-six inches.
Tread—Standard.
Frame—Pressed steel.

t J, D. WILBGRN
DENTIST

Office up stairs over Bank of Commerce j 

Greenwood, Miss.

Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi.t

*
$Ti HI ♦Of rfb ♦ f ♦ ♦ STE7, r. r T 

Dentist
G.I ♦

I
♦

* CALL UP NO. 15

j Sam Estes & Armstrong Market f
I Corner Main and Carrollton Sts.

j
Transmission

Selective sliding gears in ex
tension bolted to crank case, shift
ing without noise.

Clutch
Multiple disc inclosed in gear 

case, running in oil.

Rear Axle
Shaft drive with Hyatt roller 

bearings, shaft and universal joint 
being enclosed and lubricated by 
oil from crank case through trans
mission.

I $Greenwood, Miss.Over Weiler’s,

I
! G. E. WILKiNS 

Dentist,
Itta Bena, Miss.

Office in Holloman Building 

Telephone No. 84.

♦

i I

DR. A. G. TROTTER
I
♦

OFFICE "T- tv run DIN

OVER KANDY KITCHEN

Greenweed, Missi ippi. |
Office Phone 350. Residence Phone 353 j

AND VOU WILL GET THE KIND Of MEATS 

AT THE TIME YOU WANT THEM : : : I
M tÎ
i Springsj ONE TRIAL AND WE CINCH YOUR TRADE B. C. SEITZLt R,

i Semi-elliptical in front and pat
ented cross spring in back.

Regular Equipment

Two side oil and tail lamps with 
dragon horn, also complete s- t 
tools, with repair kit and

Weight

Eleven hundred pounds 
plete with regular equipment.

PRICE
$750, f. o. b- Detroit.

SU EYE Y OR,
Tree:- wood. P rakesMississippi

Headquarters at the office of Greenwoo' 

'Ofturanee Agency. PHONE 221.

t I* ♦♦
on rear hubs, 
two emergen- 

hubs, internal

Two foot brakes 
internal expandin 
cv brakes on rear 
expanding.
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H. D. CAMPBELL
Physician

O»E R. HcSHANE H. F. McSHANE■> ,1name$ and Surgeon
Dfficp in Besr Building.

hood pumpMcSHANE COTTON CO.
COHON FACTORS

I
. Thirty inches long with three 

hinges.
MISSISSIPPI i< : GREENlY»30ß,i

com-« H. G. KITCHELLT. J. BARV.tY

The H arvey & Kitchell
BfUCK PLANT 

BUILDIlYG CXJNTRACTORS 

And Manufacturers Of 

Building Brick and Dealers in 

CARROLLTON, MISS.

Radiator
Mercedes type with vertical 

tubes and straight fins.

i : $I
< >

*•
ï AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, <

5■*

A
Sand. ✓■fc Greenwood, Mississippi.

We are Prepared to do a General Advancing and 

Supply Business.

LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNED COTTON.

Greenwood Automobile Co
305-307 HOWARD STREET.

i

9
t
i J9IGH GRADE 

BUILDING

!
*
tJAMES A. EDGERTON.

!

FOR SALE. FOR SALE.

Six head of heavy, wed- 
trained young oxen and one 
Stodebaker ox wagon, in ex
cellent condition. Write to 

G. W. BRUMIY,
Orion, Miss.

Money to Loan.
We have $50,000 to loan at once 

easy terms, with 8 per cent, interest on 
long time. Apply to

GARDNER & WHITTINGTON.

The Hardest Dollar\

BRICK!AND HIDES
BtôHEST HAUET PRICE 

PAID FOE BAW FUBS 
ARB BUM».nies But fromIs the first one you save.on The Walker Homestead in

the moment you open a savings ac
count it begins to earn money instead WfflOna, MlSS. TWO and OHC-

buraing a hole in yoor pocket.” | ftaiF aCTeS Of gfOUfld, a RlOd- 

, Start saving, no matter hov. sn. ill tuo i * fc<
! ; beginning; make the effort and you wilt j £TH ten room house, servant s

house and barn.

‘ i of M

INRITE FOR PRICES. !IStfeÄt ■this ad
BSTASLI3HVD183T For Rent

2 furnished rooms. Apply to Mrs. R. 
L. Parker, Dewey street, -Congress 
Heights.

Illustrated books and Myrtle Reed’s 
boote at & EL GIL

JOHN WHITE * CO«a

LOVE WAGON CO. i!ibe, ,y’BAXK OF LEFLORE, 
Savings Department. Address R. M. WALKER,

Whitfield Flats,
Birmingham, Alabama, j friend to the t>EM tomtit.

\
itOodles of fun every nignt

«jdtthe GEM.
i ■^ bl \ ConmomveaMi. $1.50. DURANT. MISS., 'r,.
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